
5 Wandana Court, Alexandra Hills, Qld 4161
House For Rent
Wednesday, 13 March 2024

5 Wandana Court, Alexandra Hills, Qld 4161

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1933 m2 Type: House

Vicky Sha

0411866086

LJ Hooker Property Partners

0733440288

https://realsearch.com.au/5-wandana-court-alexandra-hills-qld-4161-2
https://realsearch.com.au/vicky-sha-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-partners-sunnybank-hills-and-mount-gravatt
https://realsearch.com.au/lj-hooker-property-partners-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-partners-sunnybank-hills-and-mount-gravatt


$900 per week With Pool and 6 Air Cons

Welcome to 5 Wandana Court, Alexandra Hills. This exquisite 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom house is now available for rent,

offering a luxurious and spacious living experience. Nestled on a sprawling 1933 sqm block, this property provides

abundant space for both indoor and outdoor activities. Enjoying an elevated position at the end of a quiet Cul-De-Sac,

within a peaceful cluster of family homes, this residence promises a serene lifestyle. Features including: Spacious Master

bedroom with walk-in robe, air con and a luxurious ensuite with double shower heads, glass screens and a large bath (NO

SPA). Other 3 bedrooms with air cons and ceiling fans and offering built-in robes for storage Open plan living area with

natural light Extra family room with a 2.9m ceiling heigh and an adjoining open-plan study Large covered patio or

entertainment Solar Panel system Swimming pool Garden shed Workshop shed garage does not include in.Upon

entering, you'll be captivated by a grand foyer leading to the heart of the home. The open-plan living and dining area is

bathed in natural light, featuring a sprawling raked ceiling that creates a warm and inviting atmosphere. The modern 2 pac

finish kitchen, a chef's dream, comes equipped with quality appliances, stainless steel surrounds, ample storage space, a

large island bench with 32mm stone countertops, and a walk-in pantry. Discover a stunning sunken 2nd living room with a

2.9m ceiling height, and an adjoining open-plan study. The master bedroom is a true retreat, boasting a walk-in wardrobe

and a luxurious ensuite with double shower heads, glass screens, and a large spa bath. The three additional bedrooms are

generously sized, offering built-in wardrobes for ample storage. The second bathroom features a bathtub for ultimate

relaxation. One of the property's highlights is the expansive outdoor area. The large covered patio is ideal for entertaining

guests or enjoying quiet evenings with loved ones. Meticulously landscaped lawns create a serene and private oasis,

complete with a sparkling swimming pool. This property boasts a rare outlook with no neighboring properties in sight due

to its elevated position. Situated in the highly sought-after suburb of Alexandra Hills, this property is conveniently close to

schools, parks, shopping centers, and public transport options. With easy access to major highways, commuting to the city

or exploring the beautiful surrounding areas is effortless. Live here, and you'll feel a world away, despite being only 25

minutes from the heart of Brisbane's CBD. Walking and push bike tracks are just a stone's throw away. Don't miss the

chance to rent this exceptional property.To inspect this property please contact us through the ‘Get in touch’ or ‘email

agent’ buttons and we will reply with a link to book an inspection; and to apply for the property.

https://our.property/ZnApDisclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be

reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and interested parties must

solely rely on their own enquiries. Availability date and lease commencement dates are subject to change due to

availability of contractors and administration processes.


